Verapamil alters the amplitude and time course of miniature endplate current.
The effect of verapamil on neuromuscular transmission was examined by recording miniature endplate currents (mepcs) in voltage-clamped frog sartorius muscle fibres. In the presence of 100 microM verapamil, the amplitude and time constant of decay of the mepcs (tau D) were reduced to 68% and 55% of control respectively, and the normal voltage dependency of tau D was decreased. Part of the decrease in amplitude of the mepc was independent of changes in tau D because, on washout, recovery of tau D was more rapid than that of amplitude, and in some cells smaller concentrations of verapamil (1 and 10 microM) decreased amplitude without affecting tau D. Evidence of open and closed channel blockade by verapamil (5-20 microM) was obtained from ionophoretic end-plate current trains and it is proposed that these effects are mediated via an allosteric mechanism.